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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

و راB*@, ه�ا ... راA0@, ا ?<و..  . =>;*. :9 أرض ا 45ا3&،ا 1)&او0*. /. ا -,+*( ا )'&اء و وادي ا �ه� :إ��أة
ه�ا شA@0 9,ل  G ا N04 ...  0?'&هL* M*@, ا 45اK&3و ه�ا راB*@, /و +, ?*. /@, أرJ@, . =ه9 نGH&Dذرك ا D&اب 

QR-9 آTB U&0>و=ه9 ن،ن N04 ا G  ى =ه9 ن<0&و>W  ا ذرك�ه GTآXو ن &R- ا G  اب. <0&و&D ا ا�ا ،و ه�ه 
�*Tاب /?<ل /. ح&D فا,< )*Hا <ول ا=ورو GH ,@*'Bا 1)&اء ، دا �/. أ>\  ا <ول 0,  9 0?'&هK/ M,/@( /] ش?

XeHدر ه�ا أ 9  أ MB>0 9 ،ه�ا /. ا @d,ر أ 9 >*@, :9 ا c5T و ه', X'B>0ن, ذو ا <ول bHنXاع... ا ?Xدة و ا=س^A[ل 
� >,ف ،0?<ل GH ا D&اب*Tأدراك  ح ,/ f*و آ )g(  f*و آ>*@H MB>0 9 ،و أ�ه  X'B>@أ 9 ن hie  ./ ي ذرك وح<ة

 ,dH ...jح، ,@'B>أ 9 ت )T/,و ران, ش,آ&0. ذي ا <ول آ j*+> ,H MB>0 9 أ 9 ،و أ Xو ه QR-آ G@/ ذا /?<ل j*+> ا 
l0ذر GH او>W^ن ... Xد أ= ذاك هXd5' ا و /@*. ا�ه QR-آ\ آX0 9We0 ,/ )T0,? ا ./ m?H j ,n . دXd5' د اX?0 .*@/أ

 ,nj،D@0 9ا =ه>W  9TB ى ش9 0@<ار&،)gL ا )A ,n ,/ دت,B =ا ا ?,دي، و>W  او>W^دات أه\ ا 1)&اء ، ن,B ا>p 
 N04 و ا QR-و ا <ه. و= آ QR-... آ�و هU ه9 ا  QR-آ ,d  X XA0 ,dTآXه9 ن= )e<X ... qا M-H ...ذرك ا \*Li 

)eW ا QR-9 آp,H Xه ,/،+ U>@B .0ا 0,س& /. ا @,س ز�ه )eW ا QR-ا 4رع و ،,ع آ G*: دX?0 .*@/ G:XDز0. ن 
M(T أ= ا U,?/ XWe0 ة&*W1 ا )ا ^&آ،T ا اX0أ L د اX?أ/@*. ت M(K)A ,n 9ه ,/ )، >/ M^0 ,/ M(T ا )HXو ن j ,n )HXاوم ن

 j ,n Xه,/ ...L اKMd0[ت,B >@B ./ ,هXe*50 ) X5 ر اXد ا ^&آ( شX?0 .*@/ =ن, ا ?,0[ت ،( ت95 أ=X/ ,@*u,B 
( =ه9 تM 0<0&ه, :9 تW�G^0 ا T)M و /@*. ت?Xد 0K,س& /. ا 1)&او0*. أ H,< 9& ا L. ت&آ( ا 1)&اوK.*0. ت)^
L اK)A ,n 94 و  *<ام ،( /, هev  و QR-آ،B .B 9ش G د,B و  ?<س j ,n 9 أ= /, ح<  ?<سT/950 و  *<ام أ .، 

 G@/ 0?<ل j ,n دX?0 .*@/... أ�هUQR-آ )e<و ز0، و XTز0@( و ح .. 
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English translation: 
 
WOMAN: The Saharawis from Saguia Al-Hamra and Rio de Oro1 are refugees in 
Algeria. We were chased by the enemies… and this is the drink that we drink. They 
forcibly took away our land from us and now Algeria is hosting us, may they be 
rewarded… This is oil and we will put it on the couscous… This right here is our lunch 
and we will add oil and sugar to it to eat it. And this is a drink – this drink is made of 
powdered milk that was given to us from European countries. The countries that support 
the Saharawi people (may they be rewarded) to return and to gain independence. Since 
the day we arrived to the refugee camps, these countries have been aiding us with all 
sorts of things like condensed milk that we make our drink with, and other kinds of 
condensed milk and baby formula. This right here is one of the cans they aid us with… 
That is right, and we would like to thank all these countries for their full support. And 
there are countries that aid us with flour, which we made this couscous with, which is 
what we will have for lunch. There are members of the family who don’t like to eat 
couscous, but when it is the only thing found and one can’t afford something to eat with it 
and there is no money, we just eat simple food. It is a Saharawi tradition to eat couscous 
with animal fat or with oil… and this is our meal today – it is couscous… Bismillah2… 
This child here doesn’t want to eat simple couscous. Actually some people don’t like 
simple couscous and the children like to have it with some meat. But, when there is no 
money, there is no meat – meat is not always here. The only time we have some money is 
when the kids come from their summer vacation3 and they bring some from their host 
families. It is thanks to these families who host our children – they support us. Many of 
the Saharawis who have the money, they can afford to buy meat, but if there is no money, 
it is only couscous or bread, and sometimes soup if there are lentils. We just prepare 
whatever we get from the aid… This is a couscous meal; it is quite tasty and good.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World 
Languages and housed on the LangMedia Website. The project provides students of language and culture 
with samples of people talking about their lives in the languages they use every day. The participants in 
CultureTalk interviews and discussions are of many different ages and walks of life. They are free to 
express themselves as they wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of the participants. 

                                                 
1 Saguia Al-Hamra and Rio de Oro is the former name of Western Sahara before the Spanish colonization 
when the name was changed to Spanish Sahara, before becoming known currently as Western Sahara.  
2 Bismillah: In the Name of Allah: An Arabic expression used before starting something.  
3 A summer vacation program organized by many NGOs in Europe, in which some children from the 
refugee camps spend the summer with a host family, most often in Spain, France and Italy. The host family 
often develops a relationship with the child’s family in the camps and helps the child and his/her family 
financially.  



Inclusion in CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five College 
Center for the Study of World Languages, Five Colleges, Incorporated, or any of its member institutions: 
Amherst College, Hampshire College, Mount Holyoke College, Smith College and the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst.  
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